
I Am What I Am (feat. Fivio Foreign)

King Von

King Von ft. Fivio Foreign - I Am What I Am[Intro: Fivio Foreign & King Von]
Bow (What?)

(Ch-ch-ch-ch—)
(Fivi, let's do it)
(Ch-ch-ch-ch—)

(Heavy on it)
No cap

(Chopsquad)
Fivi, let's go

[Chorus: King Von]
I am what I am, what I'm not, see I never be (Nah)

Niggas woofin' up until we meet (Bow)
Catch him lackin', put him on TV (Bow, bow)

And if I should die (Ayy), I'm boostin' the murder rate (I am)
My niggas gon' slide every day (We are)

He been talkin' that shit, I can't wait (DJ on the beat so it's a banger)
I am what I am (I am), what I'm not, see I never be (Nah)

Niggas woofin' up until we meet (Bow)
Catch him lackin', put him on TV (Bow, bow, bow)

And if I should die (Bow), I'm boostin' the murder rate (I am)
My niggas gon' slide every day (Slide, slide)
He been talkin' that shit, I can't wait (Grrt)

Ayy, look
[Verse 1: Fivio Foreign]

You know how we rock (You know how we rock)
I can't wait until we find out the block (I can't)

Forever Pop, we ain't never gettin' cool with the opps (Never)
I get the money, I do it a lot (I get the money, I do it a lot)

I got it on me, he gettin' shot (Bow)
We ain't give a fuck about the cops

I'm that Woo, you know what to do (Grrt)
I throw the set when I come in the room (I do)

I heard they offer a hundred mill' (What?)
Tell them boys I need a hundred and two (Ayy, ayy)

Boom (Boom), boom (Boom)
Send me the addy, I comin' to you (Grrt, bow, bow)

Send me the addy, I comin' to you
I just touched down (I just touched down)

Von like Welcome to the Raq (Ayy)
I need a gun, where it's at? (Ayy)
It's GDK on my back (Ayy, ayy)

Uh, and I ain't talkin' 'bout a tat (Nah)
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Henny (Henny), 'Nac (Yah)
I'm off the liqour, don't know how to act (Bow)[Chorus: King Von]

I am what I am, what I'm not, see I never be
Niggas woofin' up until we meet

Catch him lackin', put him on TV (Bow, bow)
And if I should die, I'm boostin' the murder rate (Bow)

My niggas gon' slide every day (Skrrt)
He been talkin' that shit, I can't wait (DJ on the beat so it's a banger)

I am what I am (I am), what I'm not, see I never be (Uh-uh)
Niggas woofin' up until we meet (Huh?)

Catch him lackin', put him on TV (Bow, bow, bow)
And if I should die (Uh-huh), I'm boostin' the murder rate (Yeah, yeah)

My niggas gon' slide every day (Slide, slide)
He been talkin' that shit, I can't wait (Grrt)

Boom, boom[Verse 2: King Von]
Niggas been woofin' a lot like I ain't on the block

Boy, this shit'll get ugly
These niggas been talking to thots, act like I ain't hot
Bitch, I'm givin' third degree (These niggas pussy)

I was thirteen doin' burglaries (I was)
That nigga big brother used to serve for me (Serve)

I been fuckin' hoes that was curvin' me
Last nigga play with King Von he needs surgery (He needs surgery)

Grandson (Von), I hit a bitch with my mask on
Didn't rob her crib, I'd be dead wrong

My uncle in the cell, we get calls on the cell phone (Hello, yo, yo)
3D (Yeah), Icebox shine my VV's (Bling, bow)

My shit glow like Chief Keef
Switch on the Glock got my bullets on repeat
Niggas act tough niggas don't wanna see me

When they see me niggas blind like Stevie (Blind)
Ain't for the school I ain't learnin bout a peace treaty (Boom, boom)

He tried a peace treat it then ended up T Streetz
Duckin' wit time, I do a hit and I'm in and I'm out

Niggas be woofin' for clout
If he step out the back, then nigga I'm strikin' him out

[Chorus: King Von]
I am what I am, what I'm not, see I never be

Niggas woofin' up until we meet
Catch him lackin', put him on TV (Bow, bow)

And if I should die, I'm boostin' the murder rate (Bow)
My niggas gon' slide every day (Skrrt)

He been talkin' that shit, I can't wait (DJ on the beat so it's a banger)
I am what I am (I am), what I'm not, see I never be (Uh-uh)

Niggas woofin' up until we meet (Huh?)
Catch him lackin', put him on TV (Bow, bow, bow)

And if I should die (Uh-huh), I'm boostin' the murder rate (Yeah, yeah)
My niggas gon' slide every day (Slide, slide)
He been talkin' that shit, I can't wait (Grrt)



Boom, boom[Outro]
I am what I am, what I'm not, see I never be

Niggas woofin' up until we meet
Catch him lackin', put him on TV (Bow, bow)

And if I should die, I'm boostin' the murder rate (Bow)
My niggas gon' slide every day (Skrrt)

He been talkin' that shit, I can't wait (Bow)
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